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MANDATORY INCREASE IN INSURANCE CAPITAL REQUIREMENT TO
TAKE EFFECT BY END OF 2016

By December 31 , 2016, all existing insurance companies are reguired toincrease their minimum net worth froir pzso ,irrion to pssO miilion.

Five months before the deadrine prescribed under the Amended rnsurancecode, lnsurance commissioner Emmanuer i.- ooo" reminded insurancecompanies 1o compry with the mandatory increase in the minimum ,"i;;,1;requirement.

This reminder is a foilow-up to directive of commissioner Dooc during the rast
!y..T:r, of.2015.requiring insurance companies t,o submit tf,"i, ,".p""tir"capital build-up plans and programs,

'As early as November rast year, we reminded them of the imprementation ofthe increase in the minimum capitarrzalion anu requireo insurance ";;";i;to.submit their respective.capitar buird-up progrir. or prans ro, us'to ueinformed on how will they_ compfy witii in" 
'runO"tory 

increase in
,capitalization " Commissionei Dooc said

He mentioned that severar meetings were conducted with some rnsurancecompanies to discuss theil 
lgsOgctive.capitat buitd_up ptans. "fnis is oui wai

:li.s:l.-Ilq the industry ptayers to find sotutions on how rhey can address thesrgntncant tncrease in the capital required for all insurance companies.,,

Based on the capital build-up plans submitted to the lc, commissioner Doocsaid that he can see more consolidations and r"ig"r. among the tndustryplayers because of the hrgher capitalization requiiement which is almostdouble the current existing requirement ot p2SO miition.
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Commrssioner Dooc emphasized the benefits of the imposition of htgher
caprtal requrrement of insurance companres, partrcularly to the insuring public.

'By rncreasing the insurer's capital or net worth requirement substantially, the
lC assures the public that all rnsurance providers are have solid capital and
are financially robust to pay their claims and other ltabtltties.', Commisstoner
Dooc said

He further added,'A healthy and solid insurer is indrspensable in regainrng
the trust and confidence of the pohcyholders. This rs rn line with the economic
agenda of Presldent Rodngo Roa Outerte 'to improve socral protectton
programs' which rncludes inclusive insurance "

He also mentroned the implcatrons of the increase in the requtred capltal of
insurance companres insofar as the industry players are concerned.

"With a hrgher caprtal requrrement, rndustry players wrll be able to attain their
economic oblectives and to expand therr activrtres that will assure the tnsunng
pubhc greater protechon and security This wrll also enable our country's
insurance industry to compete wth therr ASEAN counterparts."

' Whether though rnfusion of fresh capital, through merger or consolidatton of
exrsting companies, or through admrssion of new investors, Commisstoner
Dooc is hopeful that insurance companies will be able to comply with the
hrgher cap(alization requlrement

"Consrderrng the prevrous reminders and discussions whtch started durtng the
last quarter of 2015, we are optmtsttc that tnsurance companies who wish to
continue to engage in insurance bustness wrll be able to comply wrth the P550
mrlhon-net worth requirement considenng the sutficient trme given to them.
We are also closely monitoring on how these companles implement and carry
out their capital burld-up programs and plans.

Under the Amended lnsurance Code, the capital requirement of insurance
companies will increase every lhree years unttl 2022 fhe required mlnlmum
net worth is at P250 at present, P550 mrlhon effective December 31, 2016,
P900 million by December 31, 2019, and P1 3 brllion by December 30,2022.
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